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TUESDAY, SiEPTEMBER 11, 1832.

Lord Chamber lain s-OJficc, September 6, 1832.
TVTOTICE is hereby given, that His Majesty's
-*-^ Levees will be discontinued till further
orders.

thereof, or for the relief of any persons suffering
under, or likely to be affected by, the said disea'se :

And whereas by another Act, passed in the .same
second year .of His present Majesty's reign, .intituled
" An Act for altering and amending an Ac.t passed in th£
" present session of Parliament, for ,the preyejitipn,
T the .Council-Chamber, Whitehall, the 7th " as far as may be possible, of the.disease called the
day of September J 832,
" cholera, or spasmodic, or Indian .qholera, in Sept"
land," it is amongst other tjra'ngs enacted, that all
By the Lords of His Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council.
; and every the expences which may be reasonably
and properly incurred in .carrying jnto ,effe_et any
HEREAS by an Act, passed in the second year; Order or Orders of His Majesty's Most Honourable
'
•of .the .reign of' His present Majesty, intituled Privy Council, so to be made as in the sajd .before
" An Act for the prevention, as far as may be pos-; mentioned Act provided, or sanctioned after they ,ar,e
" sible, of the disease, called the cholera, or spas-( incurred by any such Order, shall, whenever the
-'** m'odic, or Indian cholera,in Scotland," it is, amongst! occasion of siich expence.has arisen .within any city,
other things, enacted, that it shall and may be .lawful, burgh, or town, .be levied and defrayed by a,special
for the Lords and others of His Majesty's Most" assessment to be made from time to time for thi.s
Honourable Privy Council, or any two or more of, .purpose by authority of the magistrates jof such
them (of whom the -Lord President of the Council, city, burgh, or town, in the manner .therein nreor onte of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries'of'State scribed, and where the occasion of expence shall
for -the .time being, shall always be'one), by any' arise in any landward parish (or in the landward part
•Order or Orders to be by them from time to timej of any parish containing any burgh, .or part of a
made, to establish, and again, from time to time, by burgh), the same shall be levied by .a special
any such Order or Orders, to revoke, renew, alter, assessment, to be frorn time to time made by the
or vary all such rules and regulations, or to substi- heritors, or their special mandatories, of such parish,
tute any such new rules and regulations,, as to them or landward part of a parish, Upon the owners and
may appear necessary or expedient, for the pre- occupants of the lands, houses, and'other, heritages
vention, as far as may be possible, of the spreading within the said parish, or land ward.part of a parish,
of the said disease, called the cholera, or spasmodic, in the manner therein set forth :
. er Indian cholera, in Scotland, or any part
And whereas the said disease bath extended to
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